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PENN'A. R. RETIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station a
follows:

EASTWARD;
Phiadelphia Express, 1 25 a m.
Fast Liue, 3 20 a ni.
Harrisbnrg Acconimo,, II UK a m.
Mail, C 12 p in.
Pacific Express, 10 13 a m.
Cincinnati Express 8 i0 p in.

WKST'wXab.
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a ni.
Cincinnati Express, 2 2'! a m.
Pacilic, C 0.1 a in.
Way Passenger, 10 04 a ni.
Mail, 3 -- H p nj.
l'ti" Line, 6 M i m.
Mifflin, Nov 2, 1873.

LOCAL ISTELLIGLXCE.

Sleighing was good in Chester connty
last week.

Live stock of ail kinds sells high at sales
this spring.

It is reported thit Duncannon, Perry
county, lias a 19 lb. baby.

The time to buy roerty is before the
new railroad has been built.

Don't wear leaky shoes this bad weather,
when yon can buy leakiest ones at Xeal
Hartley's.

The Commissioners will sell the lumber
tif the old Court House at public sale on
the ltilh inst.

It costs just $10 a fish to catch trout be-

fore the first of April. You can buy fish

cheaper of Clark Wright,

The leading article iu the Rcguttr last
we--t must have been dictated by spirits.
It had the gurgle of a bottle with the cork
out.

There w ill be an entertainment given by
Ked Bock Coni'non School, at Red Hock
School House, on Wednesday evening, the
18th iust.

The borough of Patterson is petitioning
the Legislature to graut her tbe authority to
levy a tax to provide water pies and hose
for the extingaitKnleat ot tires.

The author of "Keturah"' has gone into
the dn:g business i i ft. Union. ."ot the
buaiueslor a uiau of the literary inclina-

tions and ability tit' the author.

Cornelias BarLwy h 's moved bis shoe
store to o;e ol the new rooms o:i I lie Xevin
lot. L.c,;. thing then" yi.n nned in the shoe
line. Call and examine his stock.

A horse was sold at Jude Tyson's sale
last week for $J"0. The Thompsons were

the buyers. A bn oJ mare was sold for
$219. A luiii rmmeil Turbett was the pur j

chaser. J

tt-- i the 22nd nU. Kov. L. 11. Wi Siry. k, j

of Acidemia, was uixtcl to flu Presltyt j

nan charge al Duncannon. Ibis is a good

selection, ! I!c". Shryock is a t.ileutcJ
minister. i'(rr) t'oui.'y .tiroralt.

A colored South Carolina Coiij;res:ti in
will be preseut at Lewistowu at tha laying

of the corner-ston- e of tlio A. li. E church
of the colored people of that Ion n, oa Sun-

day, M ireh Stud, 1S7I.

Tile Lewistown StnliHcl tells the follow-

ing : A milk pitcher, thrown by bis wife at
Third street hu.-ha- on Tuesday ni

missed the aim and ruined a handsome
frame, surrounding the words : God bless
our Home "

J. English West, knonn to uiiuy of our
citizens, happened in a book store iu Lew-

istown while a minister w as admiring a pair

of framed chromo birds. He bought them,
transferred the titls and gave them into the
possession of the preacher.

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights of

Pvthias will convene at Pittsburg on Tues-

day, April 21, 1874. Kcprcsei tatives are
expected from Kurojie, England, Canada

and tiie Sandw ich Islands, and from almost
--vsry Sute and Territory in the United
S tales.

Last friday the Thon-psn- s shipped east-

ward a car load of horses that averaged iu

weight 12:10 pounds. Most of the homes
were bought in the upper end of Perry
county. Thev were shiped at Verrys-vill- e.

The Wilson Brothers and Bergy

must look out keenly or they will lose their

laurels.

Oa the authority of C. B. Ilornin;, Es.,
it is aunooned that an old and experienced

miner his discovered along the north base
vd" Lost Creek Ridge, a large deposit of
Protoxyde of Hydrogen. It ia of consider-

able value, and glowing anticipation arc

extiected of it at certain seasons ol the

year when it is most used.

The yoiingst child of John S. CJraybli,
Kmi., diedin Philadelphia last wek. On

Thursday the corpse, attended by the be-

reaved parents anil other friends, arrived
ou the S.".S P. SI. train, and was thence
Iwrne to the Union Cemetery. Manv citi-

zens were at the depot and attended the
cortege to the grave.

Ac Altoona boy carried a loaded pistol in

his pocket. The hammer caught on some-

thing and was drawn back, and, not being
held by the ti igger, slippid forward, ex-

ploding the cap and sending the load down

along the leg ol the 1hv. The ball bulged

under the knee-ca- Me, doubtless, will be

a cripple the remainder of bis life.

The cattle that John Musser, of Walker
township, shijiped to Philadelphia are

by Sulemon Sieber, who was Iu

the market when the cattle were there, as
the finest conditioned stock there. Sieb r
does not rely on his own judgment for the
opinion. Such was the expression of deal-

ers ia tbe market. Tbe cattle sold accord-

ingly. Put Musser and Walker township
down as No. 1 iu tbe prejaaration of cattle
f or market.

TtlE Rfztater last week was moved

to the length of a column about wo-- j

men's prayers, which it characteiizes j

as unlawful. It is never moved b the
violation of the loral option law. It
is alarmed. It fears thit court h a law

will ba passed to tell people what they

shall eat, how they shall sleep, ic. It
is nervous, lest it lose its freedom, and
lest the country indulge generally in

intemperance, in all things, prayer-meeting- s

particularly. The only thing
it is not temperate on is the liqnor ba

t iness. It wants tbe local option law

repealed. That's the pith of the argu-

ment of the Register. Preserve your
decorum, brethren, and don't get so

nervous. It's a bad sign when a writer
in an article advocates temperance, and
in tbe same article denounces temper-

ance people and advocates tbe repeal of

temperance laws. Could our friends
bave wt'.ked a crack straight when they
wrote that column of contradictions !

Could they

In tn- - tfsrly part of last week a man
named Thos. Barlow, hailing (torn Chea-

ter county, made Lis appeslance in oar
borough, rented room en Main street,

nd very soon every house was furnish-
ed with a circular giving notice that an
anction would take place "this evening"
at the sign of "the ted flag." When
evening came, Thomas and his auc-

tioneer mounted the counter and the
sale commenced. On the nxt evening
our polite Constable demanded Thomas
to show his license, and, failing to com-

ply with the request, immediately two
summons were served on the Chester
county merchant, requesting him to ap-

peal before Justice Kreider on Satur-
day morning. After a careful investi-
gation the Justice imposed a penalty of
$50 for selling at auction and $50 for
selling without license. It was an-

nounced that an appeal would he taken.
Finally the trouble was compromised by
tbe auctioneers promising that they
would sell no more goods after Saturday
evening. On Monday forenoon the auc-

tioneer men moved down the railroad
with boxes, baggar, red flag and con-

siderable amount of greenbacks.

East WaTcaroiD, Feb. 28, 1874.

The Local Institute convened in tbe
school-roo- m of this place on Friday
evening, Feb. 27th, and continued in
session throughout Saturday. It open-

ed with devotional eiercises by Mr.

John U. Evans. Under the new ''on
stitution the Institute elected M. E.

Ramsey, Vice President, and M. li.
Marshall, Secretary.

On account of the unfavorable roads
but few teachers were present on Fri-
day evening, but fi.teeu were to attend-

ance on Saturday. Music was very de-

ficient during the first pert of tbe In
stitute, but three little girls from the
primary school, through the solicita-

tions of our Couuty Superintendent,
sang several pieces, which had the de
sired cfr-'c-t upon the teachers.

ti rv. i t c .,t- - -- ..j
1 r r I

A. J. Ferguson, were present most of
the time, aud entered into tbe discus-
sions.

Kssava were reail hv Mic Klla Mc- -

Cullocb, Miss Dell Short and Mr. John
Snort Select reeding by several of
the teachers. Among the subjects dis
fowa.id iri.rtA llititre firaiiimsr , f Von

. . - -

position, Language, Ari'liuiutic and
.
pel'ing.

CJuite an
-

interest was manifested, aud

it is b. , ed that the Institute, tbroneh- -

,,t thn .,! countv .ill meet ith

hearty a welcome from, citiseus as iu
Kan V.'aterford B.

I couitiies and districts where the
local option laws are ia force, and
where the people bave an eye on the
dealers who sell intoxicating beverages,
a "jug" line, as it has been appropii-ltel- y

termed has ben, aud is still in

operation. To the uuinitiated it is

proper to explain the meaning of the
"jug" line. It means that packages

"0. O. D." are frequently sent from

large cities, tuch as Pittsburgh, to

neighboring country districts, said

packages containing liquor, and the
same is surreptitiously disposed of.

For some time the "jug" Hue has been

one of the branches of business suc-

cessfully carried on between Washing-

ton, Pennsylvania, and Pittsburgh, and

Washington and Wheeling, It will be

seen, therefore,' that it has been coming

from the East and from the West, and

that the topers of V asbington, have

been enjoying, uninterruptedly, their
'schnapps.' It may be of interest t3
tbe public, and certainly will to rail-

roads and express companies, to know

that during a recent sessiou of the

court io Washington county, his Honor,
Judge Achesnn, stated that it was bis

opinion that express and railroad agents
in that county who delivered packages
of liquor and collected prices for the

same, would be indictable andet the

local option law. A Washington paper

says that wholesale dealers in Pitts-

burgh and Wheeling who have been in

the habit of sending packages "C. O.

D." should tale notice accordingly,
and adds that the accuracy of bis

Honor's opinion is, however, qnestioned

by some of the best lawyers of Wash-

ington. .illouna Tribune.

5i pkrior Horses at Pcblic Sale.
J. & E. Kauffman will sell at public

sale, at the stable of Jonathan Kauff-uia-

on the Gillaher farm at MifHiu-tow- u,

on Tuesday, Match 17, 1874,
ELEVEN VOUXU HOUSES,

4 four year old, 3 five-ye- old. S six-ye- ar

o id, aud 1 llambletonian Horse

four years old. Thee horses were

brought from Ohio. Sale to commence

at 10 o'clock. Term. A credit of

six months will be given by the pur-

chaser giving a note with approved se

curity, or 7 per cent, allowed for cash.

FritIhtfcl Death. .1 Mtn Cut in
Twiin by a Sate. At Osceola, on Tues-

day morning, a man named Jacob

Cruthers.a "setter" employed at Wells
Si Himes' saw mill, whilst engaged in

repairing some of the machinery was

accidentally caught by the saw and his

body severed in twain. He expired al-

most instantly. Deceased was a single
man and bad made tbe remark the day

previous that he was going to quit work

ob tbe 20th inst JMoosa Tribune.

Good food and plenty of it, pro-

duces the same effect upon a person
who bs been starved that the Peru-

vian Syrnp, an Iron Tonic, does upon

the wtak and debilitated ; it makes
them strong and vigorous, changing
weakness and suffering into strength
and health.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, March 9th.

2,C0O head sold at iTa7Jc Pennsylvania

and Western a7c, common qualityiJaSJc.
Cows not iiioted.

A Sum Cube fob "Loss op Voick."
Dr. John V. Corson, ot Orange, N.

J., communicate to tbe Medical Re-

cord of January 1st a valuable paper
on "Borax and the Nitrate of Potass.,
in tbe Loss of Voice from Colds in
Public Speakers and Singers." Dr.
Corson says that, some years ago, while
in charge of the class of " Diseases of
the Chest and Throat," in connection
with the New York Dispeusary, at the
suggestion of a friend
engaged in teaching elocution, he was
led to test the efficacy of brrax, or the
biborate of soda, in many cases of sud-

den hoarseness from cold, which he at
once found in mild attacks acted like
magic. Ten minutes before any con

tinuous effort at speaking or singing, a
lump of borax the size of a garden pea,
or about three or four grains, is to be

held in tbe mouth, till it is slowly dis-

solved and partially swallowed distil-

ling, as it were, down tbe throat. For
an hour or so It frequently renders tbe
voice quite silvery and clear. For this
purpose it possessed three special ad-

vantages. It is easily obtained, nt

to carry in the vest pocket, and
perfectly harmless. Borax thus used,
as one may readily prove, stimulates
the secretion of saliva and makes the
whole month and throat "water" pro-

fusely. Dr. Corson is careful not to

claim too much for borax, and he re-

marks that neither io chronic affections

of the throat, nor in acute inflamma-

tion, nwr in " tonsillitis," once estab-

lished, has he found borax of any spe-

cial efficacy as a curstive.
The use of the other remedy above

named, "Nitrate of Potass.," is thus
introduced : An early friend and pa-

tient of ours, since deceased, a Near

York dock-builde- r, much exposed to

tbe weather claimed to have a secret
remedy for "colds." But be was too

generous to bury anything nseful. At
length he confessed that it consisted in

i. :n t,,i a. .
S "I" "6 "

.l.cL nf mratpr. and fiiiekinir a ripen of
if, .!..!41, a mlralA .F nnt,t t.r

as be preferred to call it the size of a

gardeu-pe- a or a little larger, till it was
8low," d,sso,Ted ,nd We

tbiuk we improved his prescription by

sweetening the water, to cover the
mawkish taste of the 'saltpetre," mix- -

I
laco iuem, sua BiFaiiuwiuco uoiu logc.uer.
We also increased the dose, from crati- -

fvinif- poronl experience, t.) five ncraius.
A ' ConTtt fr0,U 0Ur Prof-'- to

clergymen and singers, we may suggest
that they will Gnd it very convenient in

traveling to carry a few Eve-gra- in pow-

ders of the nitrate of potass., prepared
by tbe druggist for ready use.

Like the borax, it relieves the dry-

ness of the vocal cords. It is also

easily obtained in every household, and,
taken in the dose recommcuded, is quite
harmless. W itb the help of the extra
clothing and the glass of water, it ex-

cites for a whole night a gentle perspi-

ration, and thus, if taken at the very
commencement, " breaks up the cold.'
It accomplishes this as do warm foot-

baths, with hot teas, or Turkish or Rus-

sian baths, if used early, by opening
those "millions of pores of tbe skin

which Erasmus Wilson counted through
his microscope. As the aching, the
weai iness, and the headaches of a le-ve- re

cold tell us, the blooJ is slightly
poisoned by suppressed perspiration.
And the simple lesson of cure is prompt-

ly to opeu these pores. We may add,
that the efficacy of any of these reme-

dies is much increased by putting on a
warm shawl or great-coa- t, and throwing

the arms about, and walking the floor

rapidly till the hands and feet are in a
perfect glow, before retiring to bed.
Ei.
Pi klic Sales.

E. S. k Thos. Rnmbergcr, Execu-

tors of the estate of Peter Rumberger,
deceased, will sell at public sale, at the

late residence of said decedent, in

Greenwood township, one mile east of

the Seven Star Tavern, on Thursday,
Mare'j 12th, one horse, two cows, five

hog, 1 mower, 1 fodder cutter, 1 corn
shelter, anl other farming utensils, also

household fsrniture. Sale at 10 o'clock

Robert Mclntyre will sell at public
sale, at his residence in Black Log Val-

ley, Juniata county, on Thursday,
March 19th, two horses, one mare, 2

mules, 4 cows, 7 bead young cattle, 15

head of sheep, 1 large brood sow and

! 9 pigs - spring wagons, 1 patent fjed

cutter for band or horse power, 1 pat-

ent lever feed cutter, 1 cook stove, also

about 60 bushels of choice potatoes.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

B. II. .Mills wil! sell at public sale,
at his residence at Oakland Mills, on

Saturday, March 21st, Lis entire stock

of furniture, consisting of C pair cot-

tage bedsteads, 3 pair carved cottage
bedsteads, 2 pair of union single bed-

steads, 2 pair Jenny Liml bedsteads,
G cottage waebstands, 2 inclosed wash-staud- s,

dining tables, breakfast, 1 sink,
3 meal chests, also, 1 new hearse, oce
good turning lathe, three good work

benches, and a lot of tools, such as

saws, planes, chisels, ic. Sale at ten

o'clock.
David E-- h will sell at public sale at

his residence in Spruce Hill township,
one mile south of Judge Pomcroy's

store, on Tuesday, March 24tb, Six
bead of horse stock, 1 eon, 2 buifers,

one coming in profit ; 1 ycarliug bull,
5 good shoats, one Kirby reaper and
mower, threshing machine, graic drill,
wagons, and a large lot of other farm-

ing implements. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Nicholas Ickea will sell at public sale

at his residence t mile west of Mo

Coysville, on Wednesday, March 2oth,
Six head of horses, 2 mares with foal

1 go?d driving horse, y;arlin cohs,

1 cow, 3 fat steers, 3 heifers, 1 clover
huller, 1 Excelsior reaper and mower
combined, 2 farm wagons, 1 spring
wagon, grain drill, threshing machine,
and a large lot of other farming impl-
ement. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Repobt or THOMPSOXTOWIt SCHOOLS
for month ending Dec 23, 1874.

School No. 1.
So. in attendance during month....... 37
Average attendance .................. 33
Per cent, of attendance 89
Per cent. Of attendance during term... 8o

K. A. Tennis, Charles Tenuis, John Un-

derwood, Lcdnnm Cameron, Jennie Spich-e- r,

Emma Cameron, Emma Patton, Ida
Cameron and Mary Daughorty were present
at every roll-cal- l.

Lizzia R. HaaJiax, Teacher.

School No. 2.
Whole Ho. in attendance during month, 36
Average attendance . 32
I'r cent, of attendance 89
Percent, of attendance during term... 8

Sabah E. Camkmos, Tsacher.

REPORT OF EAST SALEM SCHOOL.
For month ending Feb. 4, 187 1.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 52
Average attendance 48
Percent, ol attend anee .............. 9'i
Per cent, of attendance during term... 88

B. F. Harley, Ca'.vin Smitn, Geo. Ear-

ner, John Hart, John H. Oliver, Win. f
Oliver, Joa. K. Oliver, Haines Shaffer, Win.
J. Auman, Rictor II. Auiuan, Philo H.
Warner. David Kurtz. Via. Kiuxer. Lewis
t. a. n,.k..,,i.i.i.., i a. Wi.

P. Shellv. Ida C. Shelly, Catharine Brandt- -

hofler, Juniata J. Leach, Sarah B. Kyle-- ,

Emma J. Shelly, Joanna Guyer, Ai.nie J.
Shaffer, Suisn liranthofler and Mary C.

Filer were present every day during month.
II. S. Bason, Teacher.

At the window for the delivery of
advertised letters special vigilence is

requisite on the part of the clerks to

guard against the delivery of adver-

tised letters to unlawful and mistaken
claimants. They sometime bave a

difficult task, however, in pursuading
an applicant that tbe letter he inquires
for is not fur him, but for an other in-

dividual of similar name. One of them

had such a task uot long since, when

a daintily dressed and highly perfu j

fumed gentlemen oreftnted himself at
the window and asked for a letter ad- - I

vertised as remaiuing uncalled for and;
addressed to "Edward Jackson."

Tbe clerk soon touud the missive in

quired for, but, after reading the su

perseription, said to a decided tone; j joi health and money.
"This letter is out for you, sir." A2 n i a et a a a
"Nut fur me! Isn't it fur Edward

Jackson?"
"Yes but it isn't for you."
"My name is Edward Jackson."
"I don't doubt it, sir; but, never-

theless, I am sure this letter is not for

you."
"Ilow can you know that, sir 1" said

tbe exquisite, now becoming indigaant ;

(it is astonishing, by the way, on what

slight provocation Post Office callers let
their angry passions rise;) "If you

don't give me that letter at once, I'll
report you to Mr. James."

The clerk, knowing that Mr. James,
while he would not countenance imper-

tinent "talking back," would be sure to

sustain him if Le were right, coolly an-

swered :

"I can't give you tbe letter unless
you answer the description in tbe ad-

dress."
"Isn't my name Edward Jackson,

and isn't the letter addressed to him .'

Don't I answer tbe description ?"
"Yes, sir, so far. But that isn't

enough. The letter (reading from the
address) is for Edward Jackson, col-

ored, cook on the schooner Dirty Jane.
If you answer to that description here's
your letter."

But Mr. Jackson didn't take it, and
vanished leaving behind him the odor
of Jockey Club perfume, and mutter-

ing maledictions on the custom of ad-

vertising letters aud on the head of the

culinary artist of the gallant Dirty
Jane.

LocrsT Posts. The undersigned
... . . -

will pay toe ntgnea prices lor jH'tKt
Posts large and small uiortt-- i g aid
fence posts. Ceo. GnsrtEX,

Feb. 25-- 3t Patterson.

COMMEIIC Ali.

XlFFLl AND PATTERSON MARKETS
Corrected weekly by the MifBio and Patter
aon Board of Commerce.

HirrLirrowH. Varch 11, 1874.

AaKETIICO
Butter, prime rll..... ., SO
Lard 8
Tallow 8
Eggs, per doz 20
Vinegar, r qt.. 10

TORE.
Hams, " lb 12
Shoulders la Sides......... 7

TARIKTIKS.
L ike flcrrlng 60
Onions...... Oil
Beeswax, per ib. 25
Soap, dry...
Rags 3

RETAILED ARTICLES.
Candtes 12
Wim.I, washed 65
C"al Oil, pr gall 30
Salt per sack......... Z'l.

r.RAix axd f.eis.
Corrected weealy by D. P. SuloufT.se. Co

Wheat, 1 55
Oats, fair............... 45
Corn, ol)
Barley BO

Clovirseed ........ .......... 4 75
Timothy seed 2 51
Flaxseed 1 75
Potatoes 50

J. k H- - A- - Stumhaufjh's Triee Current,
lorrertew Heekly, Harth 11, 174.
Prime Roll Sutter ptr pound.. 30
Kggs, per dozen- - 20
Ifried Apples per pound 6
Tallow - 8
Lard, 8
Chickens, livj " 8
Bacon,
Shoulder, " 10
Ham, "

gOLOMOX S EIDER,

Will Tisit Mifllin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nun-lin- gs

and will famish the citisens of these bur
onghs wit the best of
BKKF, VEAL, JtCTTOX, PORKj tkc.
at the very lowst prices. lie' respectfal'y
solicits the patronage of tho pttblfc

April 3, 172 1 y.

i jlAhniEDi
BUKUIFIELD fcROWN At the resi

dence Cf the bride's sister, Mrs. Allen, near
Towando, Bradford connty, Pa., January
28, 1874, by the Rev. Stewart, lion. Lewis
Burchfleld and Mrs. Joaepbind Brown, both
of this connty.

PATTEH90X KESLER On the '.4th
of January, at thJ residence of J. S Gil-so- n,

by the Rev. L. B. W. Shryock, Geo.
Patterson and Jennie Kesler, both ol Spr uct
Hill township.

THATCHER ROBlSON On the 2olh
ult., at the residence of J. Kelly Patterson,
by the same, Jonas it. Thatcher, of Kan
as, and Miss Agnes S. Robison, of Plea-

sant View, Juniata county.

DIED:
CAVEN V Cn the 27th ult., in the bor-

ough of Perrysvillc'f Alio J., son of S. B
and II. M. Caveny, aged 7 weeks and 5
davs.

Xew Aiirertufement.

NEW Y03K DaV-BOO- K

A Democratic Weekly. Established I860.
It supports Wkilt Suprtmaeg, political and
social. Terms, $2 per year. To clubs,
nine copies for $H. Sp.cimen copies free.
Address DAY-BOO- New York City.

"WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

The Best Dollar fontb!y.

a.. T a day made bv cm
assing for this!

magaiine now in its 11th volume with j

(:1,""
j
I THE Y0SI.M1TE VALLEY,

! x2't inches, in 17 Oil Colors.
Magazine, one year, with .Vomited !

Chromo, 00 !

Magazine, one year, with Unmounted
Chromo, 1 50

Magaziue, alone, one year, 1 00
Examine our Clubbing and Premium Lists.
Two First-clas- s Periodicals for the price

of one. Wo solicit Experienced Canvas-
sers and others to send at once for term
and Specimen Magazine. Address

S. B- - SHL'TKS. Publisher,
41 Park Row, X. Y. City, or Newbnrgh.N .Y.

EXTERMINATORS
And Insert Powder,

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ats, Bed-bio- s,

Moths, kr.
J. V. HENRY, CURRAN ii. CO., N. Y.,

Ilt.

EAT TO LIVE !

Wri: ' - w tii it Co., Atlantir
Mills, a . . Y.. uiinniarturera of

Mi lie IT beat, for
.
lor- at.uicir j A'.iig : . oiit free) on FOtfdM,
twtli iiuportiin. .x raits iioiii I.iKBin. Joun-ho- n

ami oilier Ke:t t it and flave

)4 0 U U U U f Uil O Q U

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
roa TitF KEserrr or the

PUBLIC LI Kit Alt Y of KENTUCKY
On March 31st, next.

60 000 TICKETS. 12,000 GIFTS

LIST OF Hi FTS
One Orand Cash Gil t $7
One Grand Cash (iitt 1'.,- - H"
One Grand Cash Gilt ft"fhie Grand Cash Gift .....
One Grand Cash Gilt 17.MH

10 Cash Gitts $1U,KD eaeh s.i llKtl.l HM

o,HHI earh... K)(I.IHKI

60 Ca;h Gilts l,') eaeh..; jl 1,1.1 Ml

Hi) Cash Gifts flffl each;.; 4II.ISHI
Ot Cash (Jiffs 400 each . 40.IHHI

lol) Cash Gifts XH0 each...
2'0 Cash Gilts Itxt eaeh.. . 50.IIOO
8--

'5 Cash GitU iM each. . 3- -, 1OO ,

1 1 ,0MJ Cash G if ta 50 each , . . oeO.lHiO j
" i

Total, 12.000 Gifts, all Cash,
amounting to $1,500,T)
C7" The concert and distribution ol gifts

will po'iiictly and untqnimallii takt placi
on tfit dag mow fixed, whether all the tickets
are sold or uot, and the 12,000 gifta all paid
in proportion to the number of ticktts aold.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole tickets, ; Halves, Tenth,

or eaeh coupon, $5 ; Eleven whole tickets
lor Send for circular.

Tbe time fir the drawing ia near at hand,
and persona intending to purchase tickets
have no time to lose.

THO. E. HRAHLETTE,
Agent Public Library Ky., and Manager Gift

Concert, Public Library Building, Louis-
ville, Ky., or

THOS- - II. II lYS & CO.,
Eauteru Agenti,

60S Broadway, Xt York.

n m n s
3 to S''0 I"' ' Agents wanted!

All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more
m'iirv work for us in thiir spare ts,

or all the tme, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Srix- -

' sos &. Co., Portland, Maine.

THE GREAT DISCOVERT OF THE AUE.

PROF. D. VEEkER'S

PAINLESS OPIUM CURE
Cures without pain or inconvenience to
business. It ia a tonic alterattve and ner-vo-

sedative. It restores the broken-dow- n

nen-on- system ; gives energy and
strength ; cores 'without pain or suffering to
the patient.

Send for paper on Opinm-catin- g, P.O.
Box 47-- . I'M. V. k. L. 'MEEKER, La- -

porte, Indiana.

IlSYCI103IANCY, or SOL'L CHARM- -

J. IXG." How either sex may fasci
nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons they choose, Instantly. This sim-

ple mental acquirement all mar possess,
tree, be mail, f or 2 cents; together with a
MarrUjre -- oe. Kirrptian Oracle, Dreams,

i,. A queer book. 100,000
B..I.1. T. VJIXIAM fc CO., Pub--
liUcr .

Ilia.
for acii;.N . .. --

II

? .ne gnaranteed. En- -

uiar R. ALLISON,
I ( haminrr St., Y.

to 9100 in Wall Street often
3 JL W lewis to a fortune. Xo risk.

i2-pa- pamphlet for stamp.
Valewtixe Tihbrjoor k. Co., Bankers and
Brokers, 29 Watl-st- ., X. Y.

D. ' CRAWFORD, 31. P.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets. Mlttlintown, Pa.

Xov. 12, 1873-ti- ni

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OF TEETH !

Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Low as IS

Ko teeth !lowed to leave the office un
lesa the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Dental work done for persons Without

tbem leaving their Domes, u desired.
Toothache stopped in five minutes with-

out extracting' tbe tooth, at the Dental Of-

fice of O. L. DfcRB, established in Mifflin-tow- n

in 1800.
G. L. DEUS.

Jan 21, ISTi PracUtal Dentist

Iron inthe Blood
ftaBiTinnvnlaliaaW

Maxes the weak stroks,
The Veruvian Surma, a Protect
fit Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is to combined a to hard
the character of an aliment, an
easily tliaested and asaimiluted
icith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own YUalizinij
Agent, Iron in the blootl, crut
cures "a thousantl ills," simply
by Toning up,Inviaorating and
I italizing the System. The en-
riched ami vitalised blood per-tneat- eS

every part of the body,
repairing damages and tcaste,
searching out Morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed vpQn.

This is the secret tf the won
dcrful success of this remedy M
curing iDyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhora,BoiLXerrousAffecioirsy
Chill and Fever, Ilnnior,
IORS of Constitutional Vigrorf
DLeae of tho Kidney nnt
Bladder, Female Complaint
and all diseases originating fi
a bad state of the blood, or ac
com pan ted by debility or a low
state of the syntetn. Being free)
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are. not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nettr
life into all parts of the system,
and building up ait Iron Con-
stitution!

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, $uffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, aminappy men and women and
int'iUitls cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU4
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

xxmpciets Free, j

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Xo. 1 Milton I'larv, IIM(on;

Bold bi I) t o: i t gt.xI txLLi.

PIIOTOGRAPii GALLERY.

BHifirr Strret, 3Iiiliii.town, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wmil.t rcupertfullv invite
want GOOD MIoTOGHAPII:

of theinselve or thir friend to pive l:iiu
a call, and b? courinced that litis is tbe
place to gtt

i

GOOD PICTURES.
llavinfr prepared himself with lie BFST !

IXSTKCMEXTS iu th market, and
all the

LITEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a j

Fir3t-Cla- ss Photogr?pU Gallery,;
invites all his friends and the rhlic en- -'

lerallv to favor h:iu i'h their Vitronage, '
and th.v will be aee.n.nv.dit.sl Vith any- - ,

,r " . '
I - i.im.i wt..

and IV d, t; d sired, in Oil or Water
t ors.

Sim!" FkMni's coi.ied and eiilarg'.il.
OU .Ynibintypjs or Daguerreotype also

copied and enlar jd, atxi minted if desired.
i ...u IMVI. b..r.t on

hand at all times, and cheaiH--r than ve
s,,!;,! w.ilfi--t Frame,
Kilt Frame,
li.i't itimi Walnut Frni'e.;
Im tation Kosewood Frain:,
Jtnstic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frame,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, &c.
JOSEPH HESS:

Mifflintown, Jan 1, lS7t.

PUBLIC NOTICE
13 HEREBY HI VEX, That, In onler fv

raise money to aid in the construction of ii
new Court House in .Mililintown, the under-
signed, Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, have issned and are now prepared
to sell, at their office in .M.tliintuwu,

Tho Bonds of the County,
of such denominations as mar be desired
not less than Filtv Dollars with coupons J

attached, at the rate of six per centum in- - j

terest, to be paid annually. Said Bonds to
be pavable in one, two, or more years, not
exceeding ei'Cti I

These Bonds are issne nmler the provi- -

sions ot tlie Act of Asseiulity ot tho 'Jill ol
April, lWf. and will lie a safe and desira-
ble investment, exempt from taxation for all
local and nmnh i;l purposes.

WM. VAX SWKKI.NGEX,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. CROZU.K,

Vommittiomtrt.
Attest:

James Dr.zf, CUrk.
Coinniissioncts' Otlice, Mifllin- - 1

town, uv. 4. l, i.
To The Pablic.

A T a meeting of the Board of C'cuntv
Commissioners, held the l'ith d.iv of

January, 1H4, and it being represented to
the Hoard that fears are entertained I'v the
citizens irf tlie eoiuilv that the Coiintv Com
missioners truy ! indwred to sell County
Bonds at a discount, Ky , fH following

solutiu.i was iiiiaiii:iMiilv adoptol :

Rtwtrcl. Ihat it U not iiileudt bv the
Boanl of C"untr Commissioners thit anv
ot the said Bonds shall Iw sold for a rum
less than what the Bonds call lor on their
face, or, in other w.ris, at any discount
w halever.

WM. VAX SWERIXGEX,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CKOZIER,

Cvaav Co mmisiinm.
Attest:

Jaaes Dsex, Cltrk.
Jan. 21, l7-5.- v

JEW ROOT & SHOE STORE.

MAIX STREET, MIFFLIXTO AX,

Xearly oppsite Doty, Parker 4. Co.'s lUuk.

The nndersiened wonld resj-xtlu- llr an
nounce to the public that he has removed
his Boot and Shoe Store to the build injr on
Mam street, nearly opposite Doty, Parker
Il Co.'s Bank, where lit keeps on baud a
Urge and well selected stock of
READY-MAD- E WORK, for

MEX, WCMEX and CUILPREX.

He is alio prepared to manufacture, of
the best material, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
for geuts, ladies and chil-re- n.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

G ive me a rail, for I feel confident that I
can furnish ycu with any kind of work you
may desire.

Cy Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rate.

Jnne , 1873 JOHX NORTH.

A lare asrrtment of Queensware, China
ware. Glassware, Crockerjware, Cedar-war- e,

Ac, for sale cheap by
J. A LL A. BTAMBACfJH.

Job work on short notice at this otlice.

MISCELLANEOUS

"ISftTi

NE--W

J. fc II. A. STAMBAUGII
HAVE KEMOVEDHEIR IMMENsi"

COCK OF
AlT?l)n

11
1 FT

tO Tilt;

BELFORD BUILDING,
Cor. of Ulain and Sts.- -

GREAT KEMTTIO?, IN THE TRICES OF

BOOTS & S1IOES, HATS fc CAV&

IF YOU WANT

ANYTHING

AT A BOOT &
AND THAT

At

A aA S00I ArtlCIC,
TO IX.SU RE

Call at the BOO? snd SnOE STO.UE of

3. Ar.
IJriJge Street, Patteisou, Pcim'a.

UK ClIElaRFTLIsY I.WITF.S iASPKeTIOI.

Repairing Promptly to.

NEW CASH STORE
AT

ILOCUST GROVE,
One and a half miles

.IDI'ERTISEmBxIS.

SJridire

DEAN,

lttcmled

T" ,"b"onr !rnW Peef,,.',-- inform, ,,he ,fha' he h3sr""t
S",re T1",'",pU:e' V" " " Wr iip;ly may w,th

tbu,r rr"g most select assortment uf

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, qrEENSWAKE, B MI ASO WII.MW WAKE, OIL
rillTHS. Kid )IS SFKIKS

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, kd
All of which he offers to sell or exttange for conntrr pioduce at

TELE VERY LOWEST PEICEy.
M'tch lower, in fact, than goods have been sold withiu tiic cowiv for many ymra.

lie wid pay the lushest market price fur Vocust Posts, Raiirual aiid Wood;
either in cash or goods.

A.J. IIERTZLER.
Locust Grove, Ang. 8, 1873-t- f;

place

KKST

H.iTS, SlldES, .VO GOODS.
tfic most

market,

Also, measures for suits nd
at ,hrt very reasonable.

Keiuewber the place, in HoBiuan
Wattr a'ret't!-- , MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Bridge Patterson'

Having rertrued Philadelphia and
Latest and Choicest Styles tf

c L o t ii i x OF

tor

Taken to

Uusiness ('arils.

DRl'li STORE.jEW
BANKS & IUMLIN,

l Buil.!in((.)

MiiHiututTn, Pa.
IX

'

M;l"il.5 AN D MEDICIXE.S.
ICIIF.MICAIJ--- , STIFF. PAINTS

UII..S, I3lir..,lf..l's. f'l 111,
COAL fIL. BfltXEKS,

CHIMNEYS. B K I" II K S,
11 A I K T M I

BKISIIES,

HAIR
OIL,

sun 0 x sT
STATION' KkT

AKittV OF '

TVT iVv!
;

frreal and
roni
EtPun st of AXD '

for
C71'RKSCR1I'T10XS cmpounded

Juue22-lt- .

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

-- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWX.

C7ColIectiu2 and Conveyancing
ly attendtsl to.

Oil Brhlg-- street, opposite the '

Stuare.

0 El Kridtt with Jl;
R umi Lata ;

and ful? S. M j
1 17 St Boston.

. --

Subecnba for Sentinel
-

Kreiibtlcaa.

DISE

THAT CAX UE PURCHASED

SHOE STOB E
HAD

the JLmvest Prices

MILFORD' TYV
south. wet Patterson.

A so. villi In II iii?i

fart of stilts wbicL will be tuaJe to

s New Building, eoruer of BriJpe sfid
8, l7C-- tf

Xe Tri'S, te fan snpr.ly rou with the

ALL

Xcw

ManhooJ: itowLost.Movt Bestorr4
Jutt rxbttz'vj, i a SzmUl Enctlnpt. V,rf

on the Xiitilr?. Tr.':itment and
Rao leal Cure of r1 pprinatnrrhtra. or Stliiih.il

V e.ikness, Involuntary KmiHsions, ?e.ual
Debility, and Iuipiiliiiients to M irriar y;

Nervousness. Consumption, Epi-

lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-ptcit- v,

resulting etc. Bv
KOIU.RT J. LI.VLUWFI.L. M. Au-

thor ol the "ti-ee- n A,e.
The worUljciiowiicd aithor, in this

Lecture, cliarlv pnves fiom his
own that tho antul eonsepiea-- i
ces of may be effectually rem'.-v-.

ed ithoiit mcilicines, and without
oils surjieal operations, b'.uirics, itislril.
men Is, or cordufs. pomtinfr out i
uiodo of cure at once rertaiii ami cricctii .1

by every suTervr, mutter wti.it Ins
may be, cure
and radically. This Lecture w ill

proves boon tu thousands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, any i i a

plain envelope, on I bo receipt of two post- -
age stamps. A Mress the Publishers,

til AS. J. C. KLINE av CO.
127 Bowerv, Xew York.

Post-Ottlc- e S tMU
Jan. 1871-l- r.

THOMAS A; ELbivK, 31. D.,

rhjMoian Surgeon,

XlrFLlSTOW.'T, fJ.
Ofnco hours from 9 a. n. to S r. v.. Of--

Bee in hi father's rcaidence, at Iho aoulh?
and or ater street.

.
La'R stock of Keadv-mail- e Clothing ti- -

! by HARLEY ic CO.

D.W.HarSey&Co.'s
I tbe where joa can bny

'fllii A'W TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOT'HIXG
C.iPS, BOOTS, FlRSISHtyG

WE are prepared to exhibit on of choice and neUs-- t stock ever offered il
this and at JSTOXISHlSGLt LOW PRICES !

taken
notice,

TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR it:0:
Just step into SAMUEL STKAYEKS CLOTIIIXG STORE. sJret'l,

Pa., and he will tell you all aUut it.

from

ii
Coats, IIt, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewtdry, Xotions.

(Jnods in endless variety, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Furniture, Kc, cheaper Iffn
the cheapest, the same qiulity ol good. Call in and be convinced.

3lcuures ami Suits Made Onlof.
Patterson, liiy IT, 1873 f.lMfEL STRAYEIt:

(Oi rost-OlIic- e

Main Street,
DEALER

DYK
Ali.

LAMPS,
S

BKIM1LS. II

SOAPS.
TOBAC-

CO, ck;ars.

LARUK l
1' JUjIJIL

Selected with earn, warranted
hiirh authority.

WIXES LIQUORS
medical purposes.

with
--rreatcarc.

ATTORNEY
PA.

prompt- -

Orrica
Court House

Stencil
uneca

logues jiartirulars FHEEL
SrixcrR, Hanover

tlfo te

CAX BE

of

order

may

KINDS,

Aittcriisements.

Lecture

iroiu
D..

d.Uiror

rin-f- s

whirl- - no
condition may
j.riyafe'y

to uddresa,

21,

and

r.icti:-- tf

sale

WHAT

PantJ. Vests. Caps,


